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I sat at home after that night
Thinkin bout the song I'd write to you
This means not something more

Than any kiss you've had before
I've wondered time and time again
If we'd always be just friends
One day we'll make this work out right
And it'll happen Friday night

Where do we go
What do we do
When can I spend more time with you
I need you here
Sitting at home Driving my car
Even as I'm playing my guitar I think of you
Our time is always stop and go

Your feelings I will never know
One day I hope you feel like I Always felt for you inside
That night we went and saw ET
It was then that you kissed me
I dreamt of us that night in bed
Of all the words I should have said

Where do we go
What do we do
When can I spend more time with you
I need you here
Sitting at home Driving my car
Even as I'm playing my guitar I think of you

I sat at home after that night
Thinkin bout the song I'd write
That night I wrote this song for you

In this song there is a question
So you don't hafta keep me guessin
Just come see me after a show
Just say yes and I will know
You're still the only one for me
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Its so clear why can't you see
Every word I've said is true
I'll never forget you
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